CALL TO ORDER

ROLL CALL:

SEATING ALTERNATES:

MINUTES:

BUSINESS:

1) Public Request and or Comment.
2) Update on Torrington Inter-Municipal Agreement.
3) Discussion on Engineering Interviews for on-call services.
4) Sewer Rate Study.
5) 2021 Flow Monitoring Study.
6) Comingling of sludge drawn down project.
7) Collection System Work.
   a) Jetting/Cleaning
   b) CCTV work
8) Plant equipment updates.
   a) UV system
   b) Mechanical Bar Screen.
9) Safety.
10) Commissioner’s Requests.
11) Public Works / Treatment Plant Report:
    a) Easements.
    b) Operations.
    c) Internal posting of Class I Plant Operator.
13) Old Business.
    A) Second vehicle.
14) Adjournment.

David R. Wilson, Chairman WPCA
NOTICE OF LIVE PUBIC ACCESS TO THIS REMOTE MEETING

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87867386187?pwd=aW1JTDlzRUJ3RjlyYVms5VVhRTjhjQT09

Meeting ID: 878 6738 6187
Passcode: 273140
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,87867386187#,,,,,*273140# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,87867386187#,,,,,*273140# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 878 6738 6187
Passcode: 273140
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kg619EpUL

The public may view this remote meeting live by internet stream at:
Any printed materials for this meeting will be made available on the website of the Town of Litchfield at least 24 hours prior to this meeting. Such materials will be available for download by the public under the News and Announcements section of the Sewer Department webpage at: https://www.townoflitchfield.org/sewer-department

A written recording of this meeting will be available to the public on the website of the Town of Litchfield within 7 days of this meeting at: www.townoflitchfield.org an audio recording may be made available by email request of the WWCF Superintendent, Ted Donoghue, at w pca@townoflitchfield.org or by calling 860-567-7580.

All speakers are asked to state their name and title before speaking at this meeting.